Leading Central Ohio nursery has internship seasonal positions available to assist in its Zanesville container and field production operations.

Positions available: Farm work and equipment operator, horticulturalist, pest control spray technician

Basic job requirements:
• motivated individual, able to work independently
• basic knowledge of nursery plants and their pest problems
• a strong background in Ag equipment and basic agronomic practices. (tillage, fertilizer application, planting of cover crops)
• familiarity with tractors from 30-135 hp, disc chisel, JD grain drills, and standard farm equipment (flail & batwing mowers, Bobcat skid steer opn)
• familiarity with field irrigation & greenhouse irrigation systems
• able to maintain a flexible schedule
• general assistance with nursery practices once trained
• general maintenance of facilities, fields, and farm

Locations:
• Zanesville Location, 5880 Memory Road, Zanesville, OH 43701

Send resumes attn:
Dick Trumpower, 7679 Worthington Rd, Galena OH 43021; dickt@acornfarms.com

Jeff Cromwell, 5880 Memory Rd, Zanesville, OH 43701; jeffc@acornfarms.com